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We have demonstrated electromagnetic wave properties in a waveguide 
loaded with a thin slab of semiconductor. A rectangular waveguide loaded 
with a full height semiconductor slab are used in devices such as el1ectrically 
variable phase shifters， isolators and fi1ters. The special case of the slab 
located in center of the waveguide has been investgated by many workers， 
but are restricted to small values ofσ， special slab positions and thin slab. 
This paper discusses perturbation techniques which are useful in determin圃
ing Hall effect of a bulk semiconductor contained in a waveguide from 
measurement of the properties of the transmitted wave. The measurements 

















































































番号 Itくmm)I h(mm) I .e (mm) I e， 内 c(拘)I試料の種類
1 1.3 10.1 6.0 16 2.13 真性 Ge
2 1.3 10.0 5.5 16 10. N型 Ge
3 3.0 10.0 5.5 16 10. N型 Ge
4 3.0 10.0 9.6 16 10. N型 Ge
5 3.0 10.1 22.4 16 10. N型 Ge
6 3.0 10.1 15.3 16 10. N型 Ge
7 1.9 10.1 22.7 12 4.3 P型 Si 
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均一媒質においては
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operator Lを自由空間項 Loと摂動項 Lに分ける。
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fkt・cosfk〈2X1+の)…… (6)
@α=仇 (O)exp{ー j(ωt-(Kao+Kal)Z)} 
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減衰定数，位相定数をそれぞれ叫 βとすれば
α= ωμ_ r t XL ・一空」 一司'ー一一一一ーー一一一一一ー・ ー _.唱 唱-，.，、@
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Drude-Zener Modelより
σ一d..=ddr. 1-jωr 2 -<18'1-<1 ac (1 _ jω~)Z+(ム五亘)2
6 一一'一dd μHB 
"8Z-<lac (1 _ jω~)2+(μ:HB)Z 











+j(まー σoH) ・H ・H ・.(10)
(10)式右辺第一項は非均一媒質の部分で零次とし，第
二項は磁界印加によって生じた摂動項と置く。












Ka = Kao + Kal + K'αI+K'a2 
K' al = L'(l) _a，a = 0 
となり，磁界による変動分K'a2~ì次式で与えられるo
K'n9= iO'仙 ωμL.Æ~- ~L 3iπ 
α2= ]0'22""K瓦~L1三一 2;3m玉工t
• C03去(2Xl+t)} 
8μ。K82+ LJ(0'2S(1))2 T? ~o~~ 一-n=r，a ~ KαoKpo 1[2eoXL 2 n 2 
¥K'αo-K'p唱 K'ao+K'po)








(a) 試料 CNo.3)， (恥 7)共に管壁近傍において理
論値と実験値は比較的良い一致をみるが，中央付
近では差が生じてくる。
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